
THURSDAY EVENING.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
? Our Greatest sf All?Suit and Coat Sale

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY
Donegal Tweed Suits 812.50 and 815.00

Check Suits in black and white, 812.50, 815.00, 818.75
to 825.00.

Xaw Rlue Suits?values SI 1.50 to $18.75. Special.
810.OQ, 811.50 and 815.0 Q. t

Mixed and Tweed Coats?ideal for serviceable summer
wear?Bß.7s, 810.00, 812.50 and 810.75.

Ten styles of navv. black and check Suits?late season mod-
els?Blß.so. 810.7.» and 821.50. Many of these suits are
copies of higher-priced models.

Witmer, Bair&
202 WALNUT STREET

ONE OF THK TELLERS

_Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones, who is at-
tending the annual meeting of the

jUnitad States Daughters of ISI2 i?t
Tfew York city, is one of the tellers
for the usual election taking place
this week.

VISITS GRAYTHOHNE
David Snoke. a motorman for the

Pennsylvania Traction company, spent
yesterday with relatives at Graythorne.

brother cf Mr. Snoke's. who farms,
was one of the heavy losers in the re-
cent disastrous fire at Graythorne, los-
ing his house, barn and all his pos-

i sessions. /

Children's Dresses
Children's lingerie dresses made of

_
fine lawn: stamped for embroider-
ine. In sizes to twelve vears.

i V 1 ! Charming: little old-fashioned

W ILJ dresses for the child from two to
L~jr y four: with stamped sash of same

J material. Others trimmed with fine
la"' 1

W/ j "TKe Wmaas ExcWe
TKirJ Street \u25a0at Herr

TKe Shop Individual

THE GLOBE THE GLOBE

A Timely and Economical
Sale of Ladies' Coats

Timely?because now you will need
them most. iHzlt

Economical?because every price rep-
resents but a small portion of the real Pt \
valuc - | H

C 7 7£ or Ladies' and Misses' / /
*P iei xJ Coats, worth up to $lB. / IKfU
<fQ 7C For Ladies' and Misses' V / '

i%J Coats, worth up to S2O. J§g|M§
<£ 1 O or Ladies' and Misses'

Coats, worth up to $25.
Many White Chinchillas in this lot. 7^

$3.95 For Little Girls' Coats Worth $6.50
$4.95 For Little Girls' Coats Worth $7.50v-

?-?_

Ladies' Heavy Linen Auto Duster Coats
? In the Xew Balmacaan Model

Special at $4.95

THE GLOBE' utcond a
Fi

sr' on

t ? v

[Harrisburg Light]
1 &pOWER.QQ. 1
In Time of Peace
Prepare For War
Have your house wired at

once, use Edison Mazda Lamps,
an Electric Fan and an Electric
Iron.

Be fortified against the hot
weather that is to follow.

These are comforts within
the reach of everybody.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

PRETTY FEATURES
OP CHARITY DAB

Proceeds to Be Devoted to the
Nuriery Home and Its

Many Needs

There will be a number of special
features at the charity dansant to-
morrow evening at Wlnterdale, ar-
ranged by Mrs. Augustus Wlldman. Jr.,
for the benefit of the Nursery Home.

The patronesses will receive from 8
to 9 o'clock, dancing going on from 9
to 1 o'clock. The augmented Weber
orchestra will play throughout the
evening, and during the reception Mrs.
Harper Heishley and Dr. Byron Stan-
ley Behney-will sing. Miss Kleanor
Walter and Mr. Brasselman will give
exhibitions of fancy dancing. Miss
Waiter having ,lust returned from New
Yirk, receiving Instruction in Pavloa's
new waltz "L' Opera" and Gertrude
Hoffman's beautiful "Maxlne Whirl,"
both of which will be given.

Many out of town guests will be
In attendance besides a goodly num-
ber of residents, who are pleased to
help so worthy a charity as the Nur-
sery Home.

Birthday Party For
Little Marian Byers

Little Marian Byers, the 5-year-old
daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. Russell By-
ers of Lucknow, had a lovely party for
her birthday and received pretty Rifts
from her friends. Sweet peas, carna-
tions and Sprine blossoms decorated
the rooms and in the center of the re-
freshment table was a birthday cake
alight with candles.

The guests included Maris Sliatto,

Alice Jestina Saluda. Ethel Bowman,

Gertrude. Mary and Sarah Turns, Mar-
garet, Sidnie. Grace and Walter
Arndt. Dorothy. Tauline Maurice and
John Bowman. Bussell Byers. Jr.. Vio-
let and Anna Matzinger, Irvine Claribel
Nisley, Romaine Waltz.Sarah Hepford.
Agnes. Alice and Louise Orr. Marion
Byers. Carrie Smith, George William-
son. Mvrle Bvers, James Salada,
George Miller. Mrs. Louis Orr. Mrs.
Frank Bowman. Mrs. Pearl Shatto,
Mr. and Mrs. William Weavodau. Mr.

and Mrs. William Arndt. David Hep-
ford and Mr. and Mrs, Russell Byers.

Mrs. Arthur Edward Brown has Is-
sued invitations for tea at her home at
Riverside, Wednesday, May 6, from 4
to 6 o'clock.

ATTENDS VXVKIIJXG

Charles Aronson, of 422 Market
street, and his daughter. Miss Jean-
nette Aronson. have gone to New
York city to attend the unveiling of a
monument to Mr. father,
the late Dr. A. D. Frock, who died just
one year ago.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

One English FloW Blue Pickle Dish
and one pountl of Golden Santos Coffee
for 30 cents. Grand Union Tea Co.,
208 North Second street. ?Advertise-
ment.

End of April Sale
Specials in Value ajid

Special in Prices
There is always a saving of money

at this store. Our aim at all times
Is llrst quality at lower prU't's?A
glance at articles quoted will con-
vince thrifty buyers that we help
lower the cost of living. Come to

this store Unlay. Friday and Satur-
day.

I Ladies' Newest All Wool Serge
Coats, sold elsewhere at 19.95 and

£i£ .°ur. $4.98
Friday and Saturday special.

52.50 Shepherd Check Dress Skirts,
new models, side patch pockets,

i worth $2 and $2.50. *1 oo
Friday and Saturday....

Friday and Saturday special.
$1.25 and sl.*o Princess Slips, with
lace and embroi- /fQ?
dery. Each

Extra choice fine Wool Serge
Coat. Silk trimmed military col-
lar and cuffs. The verv 'latestSpring model. Real qq
SIO.OO value U>0.027

Ladies' «9c value," full long hip,
high and low bust Corsets,
all sizes. Our price OUC

SI.OO and $1.50 Women's Trim-
med Hats. Special Fri- 7Qday and Saturday «SfC

\u25a0 $2.00 value Pretty Styles Little
Girls' Hats, lots of new models.

! Just in from New York's leading
j milliners. On qq

sale now- 9oC

Girls' Dresses and Boys - Rom-
pers and Girls' Rompers. All sizes
worth 40c. n a
Our price

Several sl2. sls and $lB Tai-
lored Suits, for ladies, 0C f\l\
best silk lined. N0w.... «PO.UU

Ladies' Newest All Silk Shirt
: Waists. Several pretty designs.

Just in. Sold elsewhere at $1.45
snd )1,90i a

Q
Our price 5/OC

Ladles' New Colored Silk ShirtWaists. Extra special values. Sold
; elsewhere at $1.45 and
; $1.95. Our price JfoC

Warm Weather Wants? Men'sBalbriggan Underwear. Shirts andDrawers, knee and longr Ovflength drawers Z4C
Men's Athletic Underwear. Shirts

Drawers 25c
i

New patterns. Men's Fancy Per-cale Shirts. $1.25 value. All sizes.
Several styles to se- -|
lect from. Our price...*®**'-'"

Ladies' 39c value Gauze Union
Suits. Regular and extra size, for
stout women. Lace n j

trimmed. Our price

SMITH'S
412 Market Street

OLD LETTED CARRIER
JUSISEOT-SM

Andrew Jackson Is Informally
Celebrating His Birthday

Today
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ANDREW JACKSON

Andrew Jackson, the oldest letter
carrier on the city force, is quietly
celebrating his seventy-seventh birth-
day to-day at his home, 1511 North

street. Gifts, flowers and cards have

been arriving for him all day long, and

this evening there will be a family din-
ner in his honor.

For many years Mr. Jackson was a
druggist of the West End, where he
has a wide acquaintance. He is also a
life-long member of the Ridge Avenue
Methodist Church. While not actively
engaged in the postal service, at pres-
ent, Mr. Jackson is well, and his name
is still on the carriers' list.

Last Session at Y. W. C. A.
of Volunteer Workers

The last session of the Y. W. C. A.
training class for volunteer workers
will he held Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock in the director's room.

This class has been particularly
helpful and instructive to all in at-
tendance and we hope to make this
last meeting the best and most effec-
tive of all. With this end in view, the
services of the Rev. Henry W. A. Han-
son have been enlisted. The Rev. Mr.
Hanson is a well-known speaker and
minister of this city and all are cor-
dially urged to come and hear him.

The subject of the afternoon will he
"Things That Remain?Our Religious-
Influence on the Community."

After tfie meeting, tea will be serv-
ed and a general social time enjoyed.

Travel Talk on Florence
by Miss Julia Bishop

Miss Julia Bishop, whose travel
talks are so delightful, will speak on
"Florence." at Zion Lutheran lecture
room. South Fourth street, Thursday
evening. May fiyfor the benefit of the
fund of class No. 1, third department
of the Sunday school. The talk will he
devoted to "Florence, the relative po-
sition to Italy during the middle ages;
the art and artists who made her
great. Florence, the home of Michael
Angelo the sculptor. Dante the poet,
Fra Angelica the painter and Savonar-
ola the preacher."

A silver offering will be received, to
be given to the building fund of the
church house.

L<A I)Y EAGI.ES TO HOLD PAIR

Members of the Indies' Auxiliary of
the Fraternal Order of Eagles at a
meeting last evening discussed pre-
liminary plans for a fair.

I Instant Relief Fori
.i'jT \r \ Aching, Burning

; lit*I Vt \ and Sweaty Feet;
'v'J T n I Corns, Callouses i

I Jt'Tß m UU J Bunions, use two
'* "V/ spoonfuls of Cal-

I X ocide infoot bath.
Jrl 1 \\vV\a Package 25c. at
* 1 1 vyaj any drug store.

(31-o-cid
-

Osedßy Millions/ Troubles

Burns, Cuts, Braises
San Cura Ointment Relieves Pain,

Draws Out Poison and
Heals Promptly

There is no better remedy for
burns, cuts and bruises than the anti-
septic and healing ointment called San
Cura.

Every person ought to have a Jar
on hand; it Is the first ar.d best aid to
the injured In case of accident, and
Is the Ideal remedy for so many other
distressing and painful ailments be-
sides.

For example. It is guaranteed by
George A. Gorgas to relieve Itching,
bleeding and protruding piles, eczema,
tetter, ulcers, salt rheum, bolls, car-
buncles and pimples, or money back.

, In case of old running sores, no
, matter how longstanding, a few poul-
tices of San Cura Ointment will draw

\ out the poison, an<J leave them in such
a thoroughly aseptic condition that

' they will heal promptly.
We advise every reader to get a Jar

of San Cura Ointment today, and keep
| it ready for an accident or emergency

I that may happen. 26 cents and 80
I cents at George A. Gorgas' on the

1 money-back plan.?Advertisement.

SUFFRAGE BRIDGE
(T COUNTRY CLUB

Players Are Asked to Notify Mrs.
Ray Davis For Table

Assignments

Plans have been completed for the
subscription suffrage bridge to be held
Wednesday, May 5, at the Country
Club of Harrlsburg for the benefit of
the local committee.

Play will begin At 2.30 o'clock and
a general Invitation has been extend-
ed to everybody to come "round. For
those who don't care to play there will
be tea anyway, although this will not
be served until 5 o'clock. Players. In
order to obtain table assignments,
should notify Mrs. Roy P. M. Davis at
once at 1928 North Second street. Rell
phone 3286.
3286:

THUD MATRIMONIALVENTURE
Special to The Telegraph

Philadelphia, April 29.?Charles H.
Mann, nf Camp Hill, obtained a mar-
riage license yesterday to wed Mrs.
iMattle C. Henderson, of 2025 Pine
street. Mr. Mann's father, the Rev.
John R. Mann, will perform the mar-
riage ceremony. Mr. Mann is thirty-
nine years old and Mrs. Henderson
forty-nine. Mr. Mann has been mar-
ried twice before. He was divorced
from his first wife in Dauphin county
in 190". and from his second wife in
Cumberland county In 3 912. Mrs.
Henderson's first husband died in this
city twenty-four years ago.

EARLY MORNING WEDDING

Miss Abby Hartz and Charles Walk-
man of this city, were married this
morning at 9 o'clock in St. Patrick's
Cathedral, with the Rev. Father
Thomas B. Johnson, officiating. The
bride wore a gown of white satin with
chiffon draperies and pearl garnitures.
The attendants were Miss Minerva
Walkman f,nd George Hartz. Follow-
ing a wedding breakfast at their new
home on Jefferson street, Mr. and Mrs.
Walkman left for a wedding trip to
Atlantic City.

Willing Helpers' Class
Has a Little Social

Members of the "Willing Helpers' "

Sunday school class of the Fourth
Street Church of God, taught by Mrs.
Robert Wallower, were entertained by
Miss Leila F. Greenawalt. at her home.
12T Say ford street, with games and
contests following a short business ses-
sion. The fortunate winners were Mrs.
John Dugan, Mrs. Guy Eckard. Mrs.
Sara Kobler, Misses Anna Dugan,
Anna Wenger. Alice Harris and Mir-
iam McMullen.

Refreshments were served to the
Misses Alice Harris, Hattle Welden-
hamer, Anna Wenger, Anna Dugan,

?Miriam McMullen, Leila Greenawalt,
Mrs. Robert Wallower, Mrs. John Du-
gan. Mrs. William Retndel, Mrs. Guy
Eckard, Mrs. Sarah Kobler, Mrs. Harry
Greenawalt, Mr. and Mrs. John Walk-
er. The jolly party left for their
homes In the new "Jitney" bus at mid-
night.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey H. Song, 1831

North Seventh street, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Anna Long to Clarence Rlchter, a time
keeper for the Pennsylvania Railroad
company, and son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Richter, 1811 North Fifth
street. N6 date is set for the wedding.

SUBSCRIPTION DANCE
TO-NIGHT AT PARISH HOUSE

The members of the senior auxiliary
of St. Andrew's Protestant Episcopal
Church, Nineteenth and Market
streets, will give a Spring subscription
dance in the gymnasium of the parish
house, to-night. Music for a twenty
dance program will be furnished by
the Rowers Orchestra, the opening
number being at 8 o'clock. ?

Miss Ruth Forney and Miss Lou-
ise Hocksey of the Harrisburg Pub-
lic Library staff, returned yesterday
from a short visit In Philadelphia.

Dr. David H. Coover, of Denver, a
former resident of Harrisburg. spent
a few days among old friends here
and was greatly impressed with the
remarkable improvements noted in a
drive about the city.

Miss Grace Rutledge and Miss Agnes
Rutledge of York, are guests of Mrs.
George Sweigert, 93 North Seventeenth
street.

Miss Hummel and her nephew.
Hummel Fishburn of Washington, D.
C.. are the guests of Mrs. E. J. Stack-
pole. North Front street.

Lucius S. Blgelow has returned to
Buffalo after spending several days In
this city.

Miss Mary E. Stark, of 236 Kelker
street, leaves to-morrow for Wilkes-
Barre to visit Miss Retty Forve.

Harry Ibach, of Walnut street, who
has been quite ill, was reported as
much Improved to-day.

Harry Schory, 1255 Mulberry street,
is ill with pneumonia.

Mrs. E. M. Best, of 1443 Berryhill
street, has gone to Salem, Va., for a
visit among relatives.

Miss Louise Hunt, of York, is visit-
ing Mrs. Ralph E. Boswell, at 30 North
Seventeenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard K. Davis have
gone home to Philadelphia after a
week's stay with relatives in town.

Stewart A. Koser, a senior at
L'nlversity, was called to his home
here by the sudden death of his moth-
er, Mrs. A. 8. Koser, 1114 North Sec-
ond street.

Mr. and Mrs. Rawn V. Davles and
small daughter. Elizabeth Davies. of
14 35 North Second street, are occupy-
ing their country place at Rockville.

Air.' Mann is a manufacturing jew-
eler of this city and a member of the
Harrisburg club.

"Newsies'MVill Form
Association Tonight

To promote the moral, spiritual and
physical welfare of the lads whtf sell
newspapers on the streets of the city
and of the paper carriers, the Harris-
burg Newsboys Association will be
formed at a meeting to-night in the
rooms of the News Agency. 108 Chest-
nut street. All "newsies." regardless
of their age, are eligible to member-
ship.

H. F. Eyster. circulation manager
of the Telegraph, will preside at to-

i night's meeting. Officer# will be
elected and a constitution and by-laws

? will he drawn up.
A strict code of morals will he ad-

: hered to. According to present plans,
swearing, lying, cheating and smoking

\u25a0 cigarets will be absolutely tabooed,
i Later, as the association grows, read-
' ing and rest rooms will be provided,
i Home talent entertainments, musicales
i and other features have been planned

for the benefit of the boys.

APRIL 29, 1915.

LADIES' BAZAAR
Unusual Values in Ladies'

Spring Garments oi Quality
For tomorrow wc offer three exceptional specials to
bring you here and get you acquainted with the re-
markable values that prevail throughout our entire
stock. Note, particularly, our coat and suit values.

stynsh spri ? g suits 11
(O QO For Ladles" 113.80
<P0.«70 Stilus, in all-wool We lire showing 'an extensive
serges, satin lined. Shades are assortment of shepherd check
black, putty, brown and navy. coats In checks of black and
Norfolk and other models. white and colors and white,

worth $7.50; our price

d«1 1 QQ For Ladles' $16.98 $4 .98
Suits, in shepherd WHTTE TOATS?They come

checks, sergres and poplins, silk jn a variety of chinchilla
lined Blues, greens and putty and whu<> e]othf p, aln and ?., lh
are the shades from which >ou baxa of assorted shades. Valuesmay choose. are $lO to $27.50; our prices

$1 O QO For Ladies' $18.98
«p10.*70 Suits. In poplins,
senres and homespuns, in preen,
battleship gray, blues and black T?T?TT"IAV CDTTPTAT
and shepherd checks in black r Y arlitlAL
and whlte - a " Billt "ned - $1.98 Waists, 19^
*1 i- net Fnp T.adieu' *"oNs

°nß lot ot hand embroideredSI 5.98 d?it. In noDllns"and voile waists, high necks, regular

WT*es* In blue! green! tan) 'i' 9* value: Bpeclal "rtday only

end sand, and shepherd checks. cnoice I.?C
black and white, and mixed
checks, silk lined.

sl7 Qft Fpr Ladleß ' >24.98 FRIDAY SPKCIAL
Suits, in serges, $3 Silk Waists, 69Cshadow cloth and poplins, in 7 . .. . . .

black, blue, green, gray, etc.. all ""JL- J??' .

..j, ii n ?j necks, suitable ror street or
house wear, assorted colors;

r A special Friday only, choice
Silk Poplin Suits 69(*

We have an unusually L

' *

pretty collection of silk pop-
lin suits in a variety of new

f .

models. They come In putty, T?PTn AV CT3T?r , TAT
Belgian blue, navy, green,

"

I orCiV/lnii

prices
* 16 ' 98 t0 ,30 '°0: °Ur *

Ladies' Silk Boot Hose, all

4il»> OK f <C*>l OQ colors, regular 50c quality; spe-
C la l Friday only, pair....

- B®a'l Fwrjet 1A 1O C J<-L Ql F«rjet M
\u25a0* tke Number lv~l£ Til OU tbe Number

APPQINTIVE POWERS
WITH COUNCIL ONLY

[Continued from First Pa#e.]

pass upon appointments at the hear-
ing given yesterday afternoon to the
law and mayors' committee of the
Third Class City League of Pennsyl-

vania by the Senate committee on
municipal corporations.

The fact that the Democrats In Har-
rlsburg's Conncll always disagree with
the majority when appointments to
city ofllrefl are to he made and that the
objections ns a rule arc based wholly
on iKilltical reasons was cited as no
excuse for taking tills power from the
hands of the whole body. Mr. McHugh
declared that the present plan was
working out splendidly In practically
all the other cities of the Keystone
State.

To Retain Nonpartisan Feature
Pleas for the retention of the non-

partisan feature, the election of the
city treasurer by the councilmen and
not by the vote of the people, as has
been suggested: election of commis-
sioners by designating that the two
candidates receiving the highest vote
be chosen for four years and the other
two for two years; fixing the terms of
city solicitors and engineers to begin
May 1, and for the proposed salary-
falser from $2,500 to $3,600 a year
were also advocated.

The proposed amendments, it is un-
derstood. will be considered when the
measure is taken up on Monday.

While the arguments advanced be-
fore the Senate committee in a two-
hour session during the afternoon were
more or less of a rehash of the pro-
ceedings of the committee in City
Council chamber yesterday morning,
the meeting was not without its high
lights.

Senator Beidleman vs. Mr. Gardner
Senator Beidleman and James A.

Gardner, city solicitor of New Castle,
had a brief but lively set-to when Mr.
Gardner advocated the striking out of
the amendment which eliminates the
nonpartisan feature from the act. Mr.

Gardner stoutly declared that New-

Castle was satisfied with its Council,
that the system was working out nicely
there, and that it didn't want any
changes. "Maybe." said Mr. Gardner,
"Harrlsburg didn't come out so well ,
In the selection of Its councilmen, but '

New Castle did."
"Well, in Harrisburg the Council is

'3 to 2,' but if you read a certain news-
paper." retorted. Senator Beldlemnn.
"you'll discover that the members are
always referred to as three Repub-
licans and two Democrats. What this
newspaper does is to adversely criti-
cise the Republicans and praise the
Democrats."

Harrisbur*'s Council Again
Reference to Harrlsburg's Council

was made a little later when Senator
Reidleman was questioning Nelson R.
Bennett, superintendent of finance and
accounts of Wilkes-Barre, on certain
features of the bill.

Mr. Bennett said he "had heard" that.
Harrlsburg's councilmanic affairs could
be conducted more smoothly, perhaps,
"if certain outside persons kept their
hands out of it and left it alone."

"Whoever told you that." promptly
returned Senator Beldleman, "told you
what was not true."

SEMIMONTHLY MEETING
OF THE MEADE W. C. T. I*.

A semimonthly meeting of the
Meade W. C. T. U. will be held to-
morrow Evening at 7.30 o'clock, at the
residence of Mrs. W. H. Young, 13 3d
State street. The topic for discussion
will be "Come Over and Help. Us"?
Temperance missionary co-operative.

\u25a0Leader, Mrs. Violet Hollar Bnlan. The
ladies are asked to bring thimble and
needles with them.

Don't Spread the Dust when
You Sweep?Collect It

"Making the dust fly" certainly de-
scribes the usual method of (weeping.
Even dusting caps don't really keep the
hair clean and your throat becomes
literally choked. c

But this is all past now. There is a
better way to sweep?a dustless
And it's so simple too. Just sprinkle a
little Nomordmt across the floor and
then sweep it ahead of you as you go.

Komordust holds the dust and keeps
Itfrom spreading. It enables you to get
the room much cleaner too, for yon don't

spread the dust to another part of the
room with every stroke of the broom.

With Komordust you can clean any
room in half the time With half the effort .
and you only have to sweep half as often, ?

because you get your rooms so much
cleaner every time you sweep.

As one housekeeper expressed it, "It
is just like having an extra maid"?
she has so much time for other things.
Yet Nomordust coats bat a few pennies
a month. Get a 10c can to-day at your
fa vorite grocer?he'll refund your money
if you're not more than pleased.

"Means Just what ft says"

All Grocers ?10c. & 25c. a Can*
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